
WAS C ED RAPID LI

BHEUMATI8M IN TWO SEVERE OASES

MASTERED IN TEW WEEKS.

!rJn ItemeiTy Vneil by Mr. Feb roe p pel nnd
, ly Captain llfourln (Irrnt fpinatilln

Vicinity of Their lluturs.
In tho winter of 1P02--- 3 Mr. Schrosppdl

win confined to his bed. by a severe at
tacit of rhoumntlsm. His doctor's trent-jiie- nt

proved unsuccessful, lint ho snbso-'.qucntl- y

regained his Jicnlth by means
vliich ho describes with jrcat cntku-Vins-

'After five or Mx weeks of liolplcni
mss nml pain,' said he, " dining Which
I was receiving regular visits from tho
doctor, I felt ns ImhI as over. Just thou
ny mother, a wnmnil eighty years of

Jtigc, paid mo a visit. She Imd rocoivod
ront benefit from Dr. Williams' Piulc

Pill, and Bho was confident tltey would
Jiolp mo. At lior solicitation I gave up

ho doctor's treatment and took tho pills
an its placo."

'And wero you cured as tho result of
'taking Ucr advice?"

"Yes, quickly and thoroughly.
second box was finished I fult

very manifest improvement, nnd witliiu
two vyooks t was al)lo to leavo my bod and
tnke np my neglected farm work. I con-tinne- d

to tiso the pills, however, nnHl
eight boxes bail Ik'CU taken, .although
3oug lmforo that I felt that every ves-

tige of tho dlheaso had boon omdlcnted.
'Aro thcro no trnees loft?"

"Absolutely none. For a year and
.hroe months there has nover been tlio

lightest return otlho old IrouliJo. For
tliis happy result I and my family freely

au-iiis- Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."
"Within tho hounds of China township,

Si. Clair comity Mich., thcro is no hot-e- i'

I:uovii former than Mr. Henry
Schrooppcl. Ills euro lms.theroforo nnt-iirnl- ly

attracted a great deal of attention.
Oiio of Mr. Sehiwppul'n neighbors, Cap-
tain George Balfour, after hearingof tlio
.iiltitnrv results in Mr. 9chroepel's ease,

decided ti try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
ifor an attack of rheumatism from which
flio was himself suiTering. Ho took oiglit
ir ton boxes and now declares himself

free from tho painful nihneiit."
It is little wonder that Dr. Williams

aPink Pills aro much in favor in tlio com.
nnu(tv whom Mr. Schropppol mid Cap-

tain Balfour aro so woll and favorably
icuowii. They nro sold by all druggists

nd aro equally Micccssfnl in curing
ucuralgin, sciatica ami partial paralysis.

Women can manage a flirtation and
avoid producing ugly complications.

RAW ITCHING ECZEMA

IBIotchea on Hands, Ears, and Anktea
For Three Years Instant Belief
and Speedy Cure by Cutlcura.

"Thanks to Cutlcura I am now rid
of that fearful pest, weeping eczema,
tfor tho Drat tinio In threo years. It
(first appeared on my hand, a littlo
iplninlo, growing Into several blotches,
land then on my ears and ankles.
JT&oy wero exceedingly painful, itch-lun-

and always raw. After the first
klay's treatment with Cutlcura Soap,
Kllntment, and Pills, there was very
BiUle of tho burning and Itching, and
!tho euro now seems to bo complete.
(Signed) S. B. Hego, Passenger Agent
"3, ft O. R. R., Washington, D. C."

Luck Is a constant visitor at tho
homo of porsovoranco.

Every housekeeper should know
that if thoy will buy Doilnaco Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will savo not only time, becauso It
uovor sticks to tho iron, but because
each package contains 1G oz. ono full
pound whilo all other Cold Water
Starches aro put up in pack-
ages, and tho prico is tho same, 10
teats. Then again becauso Defiance
Starch Is free from all injurious' chetn-deal-

If your grocer tries to boII you
ci 12-o- package it Is becauso he has
a Btock on hand which ho wishes to

Uposo of before ho puts In Defiance.
SIo knows that Doflanco Starch has
printed on every packago in largo let-Ser- a

and figures "1C ozs." Demand De-ttanc-o

and savo much time and money
and tho nnnoyanco of tho Iron stick-lug- .

Dcflanco nover stick's.

He who has a noblo impulse walks
a. moment with God. '

TO CtntK A COLD IN ONE I.YVTko Laxative Uromo (Julntna Tablet. All lrac
lsU refund th money If It fill, to cure. K. W.

UroTd' ilSDtnro 1 oa ccb box. Sic.

Tho swelling purso often marks tho
slirivoling bouI.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep Dc-

flanco Starch. Tills is because they
have a stock on hand of other brands
contalnliiK only 12 ounces in a package,
which thoy won't be able to ceil first,
because Deflunce contains 1C ounces foi
the Biimo money.

Do ypu want 16 ounces Instead of 15
ounces for same mdfney? Then buy Do-fian-

Stnrch. Requires no cooking.

If our neighbors wero only as good
as we nrc, lawyers would starve.

CITt pennanenUr carwt Va fit or BerreameM aft
W I Bret lUy'a u of Dr. Klln' Urut Vtrwt Ktwtur.
mr. 8ad for KIIEK S.00 trial botil and tnatlna.
SB. H.tt.iCuiil,UL,UlAnh Street, KiUadlpU,i'

And who has learned his littleuess
has set foot on tho way to greatness.

Important t Methsrs.
Ixamlne care tally trtrj, bottle tf OASTORIA,
a,aiteand ur remedy tot intaajt nd chliarrn,
sad 'tlut it VV

BetnUae
Sljuitara of ,

la Vo For Orer 30 Ter.
TUo Kind Ton litre AJwiya Roujtt.

He that loses a friend is careless.

You never hear anyone complain
about "Defiance Starch." There is none
to equal It In quality and quantity; 16
ounces, 10 cents. Try it now and save
your money.

LEGISLATURE
of NEBRASKA

A Synopsis of Proceedings of the1 Twenty Ninth Gen
era! Session.

8ENATEThe senate on tho 7th
rccohimo'nded for passage a P. 48. by
Glffln, Jknqw.ti.ns; Uie hulk nirilaw,
Tlio -- hilt, hail bo.oii amej)iIot ltf tile
judiciary eommltteo so that It required
n merchant contemplating selling his
business to fijosuch not too with tin")
county olork 'flvo days before turning
over Ills stJck lp the puri-liuspr-

. These, j

uins wero piucuii on genara.1 me. a.
V. 129, by Dppersou of Cwvy l'rovld- - j

Intt fnr n ulifinnnalnti nF tmnlnnnr. Ilk" ' "J"v.. . "I ' J-- I

enso or, wire aunnaounimit. . i',. vs.
by Olftlh of Dawson, providing that
irrigation tUsttiols have tho right to j

condemn, prtyito ditches and take i

Ihein over' by1 paying appraisers'
lirlces. S. 1 18, byl,arerty, lp prevent
the lllegnl expenditure of public
funds.- - Sj l'VllT, by WUIIIanu of Otoe,
created 6;orne illsciis.4ioti, and finally
was roeommitted to the committee on
insane hospitals ..Tills bill piovldes
that thovor',lntUlabIe,, shall be
strtckoft'j(ronf'fho'Cltlo of the Insaiie
hotpl(al'uHnjUf8. P. i!', on

wad recpinnlt-te- d

Ap,'thv committee on conimerc.e
nndmfcnufittrtiires, Tills bill compels

r
millers td print on sacks and bags
tho mtm'b9r df pounds of flour or
cereal contained, Iheieln, These bills
wero introduced and road a first thno:
S. V. 1C0,4- - Harsh, to compel rail
ronijsto furnish cciunl facilities be-
tween iJlovntors for the shipment of
grains. S. P. 1C7, by Tucke: of Hlch-nrilso-

provides for tho sole of school
lands to school districts or cemetery
associations nnd provides that any
perpon who prior to S'J7 held educa-
tional lands by contract or lease may
purchnso .tho .same within two years
from tho date this bill becomes a law.

HOUSE Tho houbc in committee or
the whole" ou ,t)io' 7tli, jeeommended
for pnsBngo tho MeMutlen bill, com-
pelling tho practitioners of ClirWtlnn
Science to pass the same e lamination
beforo ' the Stuto Boilrd of Health
which medical physicians are required
to pnss. Opponents of the bill pro-
nounced the measure a stroke at reli-
gious liberty, whilo friends of tho
measure declared It was legislation to
compel medical physicians nnd others
to possess certain qualifications before
practicing medicine or tho cure hu-
man disease II. It. 05. by Jackson or
Antelope, providing for the parole of
first and second degree murderers
serving life eentonces In the peniten-
tiary after ton years, was recommend-
ed for indefinite postponement. Bills
introduced included: It. It. 230. by
Foster, Davis and Junkln An act toj
fix maximum charges for the trans-
portation of freight on railroads, pen-
alties for the violation thereof and to
repeal the present law. The bill de-
creases the present rntes on an aver-
age of 10 per cent ou about thirty
leading articles of commerce. II. It.
238, by Smith of Burt An act to en-
courage tho improvement, breeuing,
cultivation and to extend the uso of
corn. H. It. 242, by Currle of Dawes
An act to Increase the power of count
ty treasurers for the collection of per-
sonal taxes or decedents.

SENATE After a hard fight In tho
senato ou tho 8th. Sheldon of Cass
succeoded In saving his bill, S, V. 7,
providing that a levy bo made
to pay off the state debt, fiom an early
grave. thoi"h It was amended to pro-
vide for a lisvy. The vote to
indefinitely postpono the bill waa 15
to 15, and under a ruling by President
Jennings the bill will retain its place
at tho head of the general file. S, V. I,
by Thomas of Douglas, providing tho
firemen or Omaliit shall be divided
Into two shirts to work twelve hours
each, was passed. These bills were
Introduced nnd read a first time: S.
F. 172, by Thomas or Douglas To
provldo for tho uso of ropes as flro
escapes in hotels. S. P. 173, by Dim-cr- y

(upon request of II. M. Eaton,
land commissioner) Allowing tho
commissioner of public lands nnd
buildings to use his discretion about
selling Nebraska property used at tho
St. Louis exposition.

HOUSE Immediately upon conven-
ing on the 8tb, the house went into
committco of tho wbolo ami recom-
mended for passago II. It. 49, by
Ernst, of Johnson, provldiuR for tho
establishment of a binder twine plant
at the stato penitentiary. Tho commit-
tee recommended for pnssage H. It.
101, by Knley of Webster, after a
brisk light, "This bill appropriates
515,000 for Nebraska's participation In
tho Lowis and Clark exposition at
Portland, Ore. Tho bill also provides
for tlio appointment by tho governor
of a commission to look after the
staUs Interest in this regard. TIiIb
money is to include the balance from
tho state's and the railroads' appro-
priation to tho World's fair for a,

tho railroads giving ?25,O00.
The finance, ways and means com-mlte- e

having reported back without
recommendation P. It. 1C4, by Mcmul-
len of Gage, appropriating $30,000 for
tho Colibey statutes, McMullen moved
that It be plncod on general fllev Tho
motion prevailed. rjjeso mils were In-

troduced in tho house, 11. H. 215. by
Juhn'el. of Wfcsblijgton, to permit1 tho
use of seines, ne.ts and other devjres,
for fishing in the Missouri liver. H.
It. 24C, by Jahnel, to provide that tho
game lavB shall not apply to any
boundary stream except so much as
shall be within 100 feet of the mouth
of any stream in Nebraska tributary
thereto. II. R. 247, by House of Hall,
te require livery stable keepers to

have iosed icchdil'ules or
, prices-- of

theiT ratef.aml to provU'o penalties
for defrauding livery stnbl Keepers.
H-.'l-t. 248, Jiy House, providing for the
imy'ujcn.'U.'of premiums on surely com-part-

'hOpds wlinn given by persons
acting lu p. flduclqrv capacity. II. 11.

21!); bv tnox of Burralo. providing
thai, hoards of directors vt city nnd
town ' libraries shall he composed or
tlvo member.s Instead of nine.

SENATE Those bills were passed
Jli'l'he senato on tho tub: H. V. 103. by
Saunders of Douglas, a joint resolu-
tion proposing' nn amendment to the
constitution providing tlmt live-sixth- s

or a jury mnv return it verdict In crvil
cases and that the legislature ma
provide that a jury may consist of
less than twelve men. S. P. 102, by
Saunders of Douglas, providing, that
tho legislature may fix the salaries or
executive officers. H. P 4fi. by Shreck
of York, providing that ralroads must
furnish transportation to parties ship
ping stock. S. P. 48, by Clflln of Daw-
son, the bulk sales law. S. P. 02. by
Meservo of Knox, providing n pennlty
ror anyone practicing law without first
having been admitted to the bur. S.
P. Gii, by Jones or Otoe, taking the
boundary streams from the Jurisdic-
tion or the game laws or the state. S.
P. 70, bv Glfiln of Dawson, providing
that irrigation districts ma publish
tho proceedings or meetings. S. p.
101. by Saunders or Douglas, provid-
ing that the constitution be amended
to estabish courts or appeal inferior
to the supreme court was defeated.
S. P. 155, providing Hint t,he capital
stocks of banks shall be not less than
?1 0,(100, was referred back to the com-
mittee foi ainelulinents. Sheldon's hill
to make a lew ror tho purpose
or paving off the state debt was re-

commended for passiiKO. New bills
Introduced Included'. HcKulntlng col-

lection of poll taxes In cities 'of the
first class and allowing a levy of 25
mills ror improvement or hlghwnys.
Fixing price or fish spawn to be
placed in private ponds. To permit
schools to draw their share or state
apportionment when closed by an epi-

demic or because building has been
destroyed.

HOUSE The house passed these
bills on the 9th: II. It. 145, by Roberts
oY Dodge, permitting towns along the
Platto valley to improve roads bix
miles out and tax it up to the muni-
cipality. II. it, 117, fiy Hill or Hitc)i-coc-

appropriating ?5,000 ror the
measurement of wnter used on irri-
gated areas and the making of other
heneflclnl experiments In determin-
ing the best methods of irrigation. II.
It. 29, by Burns or Lancaster, to ap-

propriate VJ40 to reimburse former
Attorney General Ptout for premium
on his surety bond. 11. It. 07, by Hill,
authorizing the printing and distribut-
ing of tho biennial report of the sec-
retary or tho State Irrigation board.
II. H. 140, by Hand or Cass, providing
Tor the registration or automobiles
and the regulation or their speed
Vote 00 to 1 1. 11. It. 105, by McMullen
or Gage, compelling practitioners or
Christian Science to submit to the
same examinations regulating medical
physicians and others who treat hu-

man disease Vote. 57 to 28. The
house refused ,to say that the game
of football shall never again be played
In Nebraska by voting ror indefinite
postponement of the Cunningham hill,
after a persistent fight lasting a
couple of hours. These bills were

II. H. 250, by WUson or
Pawnee, tin salary bill; total appro-
priation ?l,0i)5,9C0. II. It. 251, by Cur-
rle or Dawes, an act providing for the
inspection of horses about to be
driven or shipped out of tho state. H.
It. 252 by Doran of Garfled, an act
to require railroad companies nnd
common carriers to erect and maintain
a side track or switch, extending a
reasonable length, the outer edge ot
which shnll bo at least within four
feet of the outer edgc of the right-of-way- ,

to any elovator or elevators
erected by any firm, corporation, as-

sociation, person or persons for the
purpose of buying, storing ami ship
ping grain.

SENATE Tho senato was In ses-sio- n

until noon on the 10th and then
adjourned until Mondny. The receipt
of a telegram from Congressman Bur-ke- tt

announcing tho appointment of
Soijator 12,. A, Tucker of Richardson
county tobo a roderal judgo in Ari-

zona occasioned pleasant surprise to
the members, "when the fact became
known. During a lull in tho proceed-
ings Seuator Epperson Introduced a
resolution endnrsiug the appointment
and congratulating tho gentleman
from Richardson and tho people or
Arizona. S. F. 59, providing for the
consolidation of the Homo of the
Friendless with the MIKord Industrial
School was passed by a vote or 21 to
8. With Pries ot Valley In the chair,
tho committee or tho wbolo recom-
mended for passage H. It. 77, provid-
ing for the creation of a registrar of
vital statistics, apd S. P. 21, conipeii-iB- g

drlverfc of threshing machines to
,lay planks across bridges and culverts
before crossing and to detach the en-

gine rrom the separator. The' penalty
was decreased to a lino or not to ex-

ceed $25. These bills verr placed 'on
general file by the standing commit-
tees. S. P. 83, by Cady or Howard,
providing a penalty ror impersonating

. .I JUlltC7 VIIIH.. ,J. JM.I, WJ IW)'JC CUII

if Cla, rui idhn r r lie nppolnt
im-n- t of rcieree In civil actions S.
F 15'l. by ThomrtH of Douglas, delln
ing house breaking and ptovidliig pen-
ally. S. P. 1 12, by Hrewe or Slierldnn
provides no divorce shall be granted
unless parties have rosided In Ne-

braska at leant one year before appli-
cation Is made. S. P. 13.1, by Wall of
Sherman, allows appeals to dim riot
court from decision or county boards
of eounUzatlon. S. P. f. by Wall of
Sherman, providing after Judgment
shall have been dormant for five years
no execution shnll be issued upon tho
Rami'.

HOUSE Thlmue on the Kith
llfeteued to the reading of the report
or tlio committee on public lands and
building. The rejiort was adopted.
Pursuant to this report the house, in
committee or tlio whole, adopted a
finance, ways and means committee
amendment to II. It. 20, bj Hogrefe or
Richardson, cutting down the appro-
priation for the Imp'iovemeut or (he
Norfolk Insane asylum rrom $00,000 to
$35,1100. Tho appropriation $ to repair
tlit? wing of the building which was
destioycd by fire. The house- - passed
these bills: 11. H., by Burns, a cura-
tive measure, to place two relative
sections of the statutes under one
head. 11. It. 100,' by Bnrtoo of Valley,
permitting the consolidation or rein-
surance or risks in fialeiiuil beuefl-eiat- y

societies without new medical
examinations. These bills wore Intro-
duced: H. It. 251. by Lee of Douglas,
an act providing that no goods made
or manufactured In a penitentiary,
prison or reformatory, or other insti-
tution In which convict labor Is em-
ployed, shall be sold or exposed for
sale In tills' state knowingly, without
labeling them ns "convict innde," H.
it. 255, by Jahnel or Washington, tho
bridge bill. II. R. 250. by Casebeer of
Gage, nn act to establish a hosfital
for crippled, ruptured and deformed
children nnd those suffering from, dis
enses from which thoy are likely to be-

come deformed, to provide for their
education and for tho location and
government of said hospital, substi-
tute for II. It. 40.

Freight Rate Bill.
Folowlng Is a text or the freight

iate bill Introduced in tlio house on
the 7th by Foster, Davis nnd Jun-
kln:

Section 1 It shll be the duty ot every
rallrond npernllriK ninl ilolni?
luiHiiiPfK In the ntulo of NHlimxkn, within
ti'ii ilays nfter llit-- act kii Into effect.
Id I1!h with the hnerotaiy of slate of the
wtMle of N'ebraHka n true wlutement,
under onth. of the rnten in force or
rimmed by suld compiuiy bet wren Hta-iIoi- ih

in Nebrnskn for the tmnsportn-tlo- n

of every article of freight on Janu-
ary 1. 130 i.

Hec. 2 It shall be unlawful for any Jail-roa- d

company to clmrKC or receive for
the trnuxnortutlon of the fatlowlnt; arti-
cles between stations In the Mute of Ne-
braska a higher rule tlntti ID per cent
lesn than the rale In force or charged by
said company for the winic or like service
on the 1st dny of .lunu.iry. IftO'i: Cattle,
horses, tnulvH. sheep, Iioj;m. poultry, corn,
ulii-at- . oats, barley, rye, meal, bum, split
ground peas,, beets, potatoes, turnips,
onions, bay of all kinds, fresh fruit of
.ill kinds, lumber, coal, Hour, brick, stone
and cement.

Sec. -It shall be unlawful for any rall-
rond company to charge or receive for
I lie transportation of any article o
freight between stations lu Nebraska, not
mentioned In section 2 of this net, a

Iglier rate than the rate in force or
i iinrged by such company for tb same or
like service on tho 1st day of January,
1W

See. 4 It shall lie unlawful for any rail-
road ropinnny operating and, doing busi-
ness In the state of Nebraska to charge
or receive for Ihe transportation of
Trelght for nny spccl'le distance within
said stnte a gieuler sum than it charges
or receives for a greater distance.

Sec. 6 Any person who shall make oath
or nftlrmatlon to nry falsti Information,
lu any statement inquired by section 1

ot this ucl shall bo guilty of perjury,
and upon conviction thereof shall bo pun-
ished accordingly. '

Sec. rt The secretary of stnte shall keep
on tile in bis olllce all statements re-
quired by section 1 of tb'.s act. Upon re-
quest of any one paying the legal fees
the secretary of stale, under bis otltclal
seal, shall certify to nny information
t'e Information thus authenticated shall
be admitted fu evidence In nny couit of
competent iiirlsdlction in the state of Ne-
braska; but the lads may also bo proven
by any other competent evidence.

Sec. 7 Any railroad company or officer
or ngent thereof who violates or evades
any of the provisions of this act shall bo
liable in the person lnjuied for all dam-
ages sustained by l canon of such viola-
tion.

Sec s Any railroad company or ofllcer
or agent thereof who violates nny provi-
sion of this act shall, upon conviction
thereof, be lined for each oneno In any
sum not exceeding J 100 nor less than VJ).

Amending Liquor Laws.
S. P. 182, Introduced by Gibson or

Douglas county on tho 10th, amending
tlio laws relating to tho granting of
liquor licenses, has for its object tho
divorce of the liquor business and the
social evil, Tho amendment provides
this:

Thnt on nnd after January 1, 1906,
no license shall bo granted to any

for tho selling or giving away
of any Intoxicating, malt, spirituous,
vinous, mixed or fermented liquors
whose premises nre occupied orv used
lu whole or in pnrt for any unlawful
or immoral purpose. Provided fruther,
'that on and ufter January 1, 1906, no
license shall be granted to any appll-- .
cant fflr the selllns or giving away of
any intoxicating, malt, spirituous,
vlnops, '4nlxed or fermented liquor
whose preiiUt-e- s are locate! in any.
building, any part of which is occu-
pied or used for unlawful or immoral
purposes, or whose premises or build-
ing Is located within f00 feet of a house
of ill-fa- or prostitution.
Provided fuither, thnt on and after
Junttury 1, 1P0C, It hhall be the duty of
the authorities having power to grnnt
licenses for the selling or giving away
uny intoxicating, malt, spirituous, vin-
ous, mixed or fermented liquors to
immediately revoke any such license
theretofore granted, upon receiving In-

formation or proof that the premises
where such licensed business is located
nre used in whole or in pait for un-
lawful or Immoral purposes, or are
within 500 feet of a house of
illfame or prostitution.

Splendid Granite Pillar.
In Oakwood cemetery at Troy, N.

Y.. there Is a granite monument erect-
ed to Gen. John D. Wool on tho stylo
of on obelisk. Tho needle Is one
trolid piece and is ono and a half feet
louger than the obelisk In Central
park, New York. It was cut la this
country, in the state of Maine.

Q!ui'?ri
TO LIVE LONG AND WELL
How Tuberculosis and Kindred Ills May Be

Avoided. Alleviated and Cured.
ZIttyWfyW.l.fWiWtyW

Suppression of Consumption.
Tuberculosis can bo suppressed. It

is not necessary for a person to die bo-cau-

lie lias consumption. Thousands
of men nntf women have boon sacri-
ficed Wio might havo been alive to-

day if only the tight procedure had
boon adopted. Thnt which is necos-fcr- y

for tho mastery of this disease
is to return to nature to llvo natur-
ally in the fresh air, develop tho lungs
and cat proper food.

Tuberculosis is a low-lev- disease.
People aro not subject to it until their
tissues have become vitiated and their
Whole bodies weakened. '

To live' a natural life Is tho only
safeguard agnlnst tuberculosis One
ollmnto may do as well as another it
only ono lives out of doors, gets plenty
of cold, ftesh air, bathes tho body with
cold water several times a day, and
takes as much exercise as ho can
Maud.

Child Labor in Factories.
The physician In attendance at a

municipal lodging house in Chicago
has within tho past year boon making
a. careful inquiry into the history of
the tramps who havo become tho city's
guests. He litis found thai a largo
pioportinn of the tramps give ahistory
of having boon employed in factories
or in other debilitating occupations in
bo hood. Our artificial modern life
Is making multitudes of human wrecks,
one class of whom is represented by
tho liomolej4, friendless, disheartened
men known as tramp?. Fortunate, in-

deed, are tlio boy3 and girls who llvo
homes and have tho oppor-

tunity of grow lng up in contact with
nptrtre.'

. How do You Eat? .

It to say that modern cook-
ing devejops business tor 'both tho sa-

loonkeeper and the undei taker. When
a boy eats mustard pliisters in tho
form ot food that Is almost saturated
Willi iiery spices and iiritriting condi-
ments, a thirst is created that nothing
but liquor or cigarets will satisfy. Man
is admonished to "eat for strength,
nnd not for drunkenness," but in these
days anything that will tickle the four
square inches of tasto surface is con-

sidered good food, although it may
contain scarcely any of the elements
thnt nature requires to replace broken-dow- n

tissues ond to rebuild tho worn-ou- t
brnin. As a consequence, tho vi-

tality and physical resistance soon
reach such a low ebb that the Individ- -

ual falls nn easy prey to any microbo
with which he may chance to come in
contact.

Tent Life Cures Consumption.
A doctor in Denver some tlmo ago

made some experiments with consump-

tives. A tent colony was established
a little way out of Denver, and tho
patients progressed fairly well during
tho first part of tho winter. But by
nnd by there was a blizzard, and, tho
thermometer went down to 20 degrees
below zero, and then they began to
improve very fast. One woman did
not seem to improve nt all until tho
temperature reached this mark, and
then sho improved rapidly. She had
bad no appetite, but that 20 degrees
below zero weather gavo her an appe-

tite, which was an indication that tho
body was beginning to work naturally,
that tho assimilative processes wero
being resumed, and from that time sho
kept on improving.

Metal will rust If not used, and the
body will become diseased if not exer-

cised. Kxchange.

Condiments Create False Appetite.
There is absolutely no food value

In mustard, pepper, ginger, capsicum
and such things, and sorab of them,
spiced pickles, for instance, are indi-gettlbl- e

as sawdust. But these things,
people say, have a relish. Those who
havo a good, licalty appetite do not
feel the need of anything of that sort
for a relish.

A condiment is something which
creates a false demand for food. It
enables us to oat svhen we really have
no appetite. Appetite is an evidence
of gastric Julco with which to digest
food. Lack of appetite is nn evidence
that ono is not in a condition to digest
food. But n condiment often produces
a false impression resembling appe-

tite, making one think that he is ready
for food when he is not. It Is, there-
fore, a deceiver, to bo especially avoid-
ed by those who have no appetite.
Mustard, pepper, spices of all sorts are
ei.emies to health.

If my next door neighbor chooses to
have his drains in such a state as to
create a polsouous atmosphere, which
I breathe at the risk of typbus or diph-
theria, he restricts my Just freedom to
live just ns much as if ho went about
with a pistol threatening my life,
Pror. Huxley.

Natural Cure for Tuberculosis.
A Swedish doctor some fourteen or

fifteen years ago succeeded, by a very
crude method, in curing patients who
have been given up to die. His prac-
tice was first of all to rub the patient
three times a tday with a towe,1 wet
In very cold water. A littlo later ho
put the patient in a tub of water at
about CO degrees, rubbing hjm vigor-
ously for about a minute, and later, as
the patient becamo better able to
endure the cold water, he was plunged
Into a tub full of ice water. This was
done three times a day. Think of
those poor consumptives! Neverthe-
less they got well. Tho cold water,
with the rubbing following, produced

such n powerful reaction that tho
whole body was stimulated to in-

creased vital activity and recovery fol-

lowed.
Herp is another case: A young man

In New York who wa3 getting ready
to go to tho Klondike went into prac-

tice, to convince his friends that he
would not frcezo to death. Out of a
largo buffalo robe ho mado n bag,
pitched a tent in the back yard and
slept in tho tent in the buffnlo bag, alt
the winter, without suffering nny in-Jur- y

from the cold.
And another: A cultured lady in

New Jersey who made up her mind
that sho needed a little hardening,
slept out of doors all last winter. Sho
had her bod put out on tho sqcond-stor- y

veranda, and an awning put up,
with a not around It to keep the night
hawks away. Plenty of clothing was
provided, a cap worn to' keep the cars
from freezing, and she got along so
well that she slept out ot doors the
entire winter.

A National Error.
Our cities nro growing so rapidly

that only about one-hal- f of our popula-
tion arc now living in the country. Dr.
Gould, speaking of tho wrong of shut-
ting men and women up In houses nnd
forcing thorn into sedeutary occupa-
tions, says: "There is enough land and
opportunity, if botlt were allowed nnd
utilized, to give every human being n
livelihood that will permit llfo of a
normal length." He adds, that with
proper hygienic HWng, especially in
youth, and with right lung expansion
and development, no person should'
havo tuberculosis.

Home Sanitariums.
In Now York city consumptives nre

building little huts on the tops of the
houses, and are recovering. Outsldo
New York, Boston, and other largo
cities, tent colonies, where consump-
tives can live out of doors, are being
established. Every city ought to havo
outside it a camp wliero tubercular
patients can live and get well. The air
inside tho city Is not so good as it
is outside; buf on the tops of the
houses, where the sun can shine, it
Is a great deal better than it is iu the
damp, dirty buildings iu which most
city people live.

Some "Don'ts" About Dress.
Don't dress the neck too warm when

going out in cold weather. A little
extra protection is required for the
cars, but it is not necessary to muflle
up tho neck with thick furs to protect
tho ears. Warm wrappings about the
neck cause the bkin of tho' neck .to
become moistened with perspiration.
When the wrappings are removed in-

doors, the slow cooling which takes
placo in consequence of tho evapora-
tion chills the part, and mny produce
soro throat or nasal catarrh.

Don't wear rubbers indoors, nor out
of doors, except when it is necessary
to prevent wetting the feet. Rubbers,
being impervious to air, prevent evap-
oration, so that the perspiration is re-
tained, and the shoes and btockings
become damp from the perspiration.
When the rubbers are removed, evap-
oration chills tho feet, the same as if
they had been wet by the rain or by
walking on a wet pavement. On

the rubbers after they have
Leen worn for some time it is a good
precaution to remove the shoes and
stockings and put on dry ones. If thrs
cannot be conveniently done care
should be taken to keep the feet warm
until tho shoes are dry. The rubbers
should bo dried befoio wearing agalu.

SOME WHOLESOME RECIPES.

Green Pea Soup.
Press through n colander one can

of green peas. Add to this two cups
Of water, ono teaspoonful of salt and
ono heaping tablespoonful of cocoanut
butter. Cook in a double boiler until
tho butter is melted. Dried peas may
be used by first cooking until tonder,
then pressing through a colauder.
Hoecake.

Brown slightly together in the oven
two cupfuls of cornmeal, four table-spoonrul- fl

of flour, two teaspoonfuls ofsugar and two-third- s teaspoonful ot
salt. Heat one cupful of rich milk,
add this mixture to it, beat it until
cold. Add to this tho beaten yolks of
four eggs, lastly fold in the stiffly
beaten whites. Drop by spoonfuls on
a hot oiled tin and bake twenty mia-ute- s.

Vegetable Salad.
Wash three medium sized potatoes,

and steam until tender. Peel and cut
into one-fourt- h inch cubes. Add oao
cup of celery, chopped fine, one tea-
spoonful each of salt, celery salt, andgrated onion, and the whites of thiee
hard-boile- d eggs, chopped fine. Mash
tho three hard-boile- d yolks, add thrfce
tablespoonfuls of lemon Juico and toof ollvo oil; bent until smooth. Pour
tills over tlio salad. Garnish witheither lettuce or parsley.
Mince Pie.

Five cups of tart apples, chopped
fine; flvo cups of protose, minced; onocup of prune marmalade (prunes thor-ougbl- y

.cooked, seeded nnd pressed
through the colander); two cups boiled
apple Juice (boll the Juice down untilIt Is almost as thick as syrup); ouecup ot crushed nuts (walnuts or re-cans- );

one cup of malt honey, one-hal- f
CUP of sugar, one cup of raisins

butter the size of an egg. Cook all tbe!
Ingredients texcept tbo raisins)

slowly for two and one-hal- f orthree hours. Cook the raisins aborthalf an hour. This is enough for fiv.ilargo pies. It may be sealed in gla3cans and kept for any length ot time.
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